主体课程列表指出当前正在提供课程的课程。不是所有的课程都在任何给定的学期提供。具体学期的课程安排，请参见课程表（http://htmlaccess.louisville.edu/classSchedule/setupSearchClassSchedule.cfm）。

500级课程一般包括在本科学位和研究生学位课程中。但是，具体课程/课程部分的安排可能会各不相同。学生需确保他们所选课程适用他们的学术项目。

**Course Fees**

一些课程可能携带超出标准学费的额外费用，用于额外的材料。课程、主题和课程具体费用信息可以在财务办公室的网站上找到（http://louisville.edu/bursar/tuitionfee/）。

---

**CAMP 100. Campus Culture/Business Students**

1 Unit

**Term Typically Offered:** Fall, Spring

**Prerequisite(s):** Admission to College of Business.

**Description:** Introduction to the multiple dimensions of university life, with emphasis on business education. Students will gain an understanding of various parts of the University and the College of Business—the administration, the faculty, the learning resources, support services, extra-curricular activities—and how these parts contribute to the learning process and academic success.

**Note:** Required of all beginning freshman and transfer students with fewer than 24 hours entering the College of Business; must be taken prior to completion of 18 hours as a COB student.

For class offerings for a specific term, refer to the Schedule of Classes (http://htmlaccess.louisville.edu/classSchedule/setupSearchClassSchedule.cfm)